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"Wc- - doubt if there Is (i henlth dpptirt-nio- nt

In the country which can show a
latter record of efllelcncv tliim Pcran-toii'- s

has shown In this smallpox ni.it-te- r.

aovernment By Injunction.
0V MANY of thP wurkliiB--

nien who have been led Into
objecting passionately to

"Government by Injunction"
really know what It Is that thov are
objecting to 7 How niiinv of them, If

tlfy did know, would continue to ob-

ject?
"Government by Injunction," reduced

to plain woias, means this: That when
there Is reason to believe that the com-

mission or n lawless net Is In contem-
plation by a body of angry men the
couit may, thiongh a decree or public
proclamation, l.iy down what the law
does not permit to be done, and notify
all concerned that If they do what the
law says they shall not do they may
expect promptly to get Into trouble. In-

stead of waiting until the horse is stolen
to lock the stable door "government by
injunction" locks the door in advance
and serves notice on loltereis to kpep
hands off. It rests upon the tlme-hon-oi-

doctrine that a stitch In time saves
nine; or that a pound of prevention is
worth ii ton of cine.

Unless a man is determined to violate
the laws of property he has no reason
to fear "government by Injunction."
No Innocent man who keeps away fiom
mobs in time of excitement anil stiictly
minds his own business Is in .any dan-
ger from "blanket injunctions." AW

cannot understand how law-abidi-

and men should feel
called upon to molest against some-

thing which does not In the least men-

ace their liberty, but on the contrary
has in practice proved a most elllclent
means of preserving the general peace
nt times of tumult and pas-sion- .

"Government by Injunction" hnd Its
beginning on Mt. Sinai, when the Lord
gave unto Moses the ten tablets of
Mono, every one of which was a per-
emptory "thou shalt not'" From that
day to this It lias been u pillar of civil-
ization.

The Mine Workers did a gracious and
appropriate thing when they voted $.'00

to the McKInley memorial fund. Xo
body of our citizens have better leason
to venerate MeKlnley's memory than
those who earn their living at dally toll.

Regulating Interstate Commerce.
YKAltS there has been

FOIt complaint at the
of the power

vested In the Interstate Com-
merce commission to enforce equality
of treatment among shippers. A bill to
Mipply the deficiency in this direction
Is now pending In the house, having
been Introduced on Jan. 9 by llepie-bentatt- ve

Corliss, of Michigan.
Section if. of the present net, which

provides that, when upon investigation
by tho commission, it Is made to appear
to Its satitfuetlon that anything has
been done or omitted to be done, In vio-
lation of the provisions of the act, or
of any law cognizable by the commis-
sion, by any common carrier. It shnll
be tho duty of the commission to serve
notice upon the carrier to cease and
desist from such violation within a
reasonable specified time, is amended
by the addition of two piovlslons, The
first clothes the commission with power
to determine what change, If any,
should be made us to any rate, tlustil-ticatio- h

of freight or other practice
fchown at the hearing to have been con-
trary to the original ,act; In other
words, to remedy the revealed disease,
Tho second gives such power of appeal
to the railroads as would prevent tho
consummation of manifest injustice,

Tho sixteenth (section of tho original
net Is made strong by reinforcement,
In case of refusal or neglect of a cur-
rier to obey uu order of tho commis-
sion which haH become obligatory, any
circuit court of tho United States hav-
ing jurisdiction is required, upon peti-
tion cither of the complainant In the
case or uny party Interested, or of the
commission, to enforce obedience there-
to by mandamus, Injunction or other
summary process, The carrier and
every oflicer and agent of such carrier,
neglecting or refusing to obey such or-

der Is subject to u penally of $10,000 for
eacli u,m every day which he or It Js
in default. Any circuit court having
jurlftdlctlou ) required, upon petition
of the commission or nny party Inter-
ested, to cnjoln'a carrier, Its olllcers or
agents, from giving, and a shipper
from receiving, any concession, either
in the way of rebate, or in the render-
ing of any additional' service, or In the
practice of any device by means of
which a less compensation than that
prescribed In the published tariffs Is ul

timately received, or by which n greater
service Is tendered In ally respect. The
court shall have power to compel tho
attendance of wltncssec, and tho pro-

duction ot hooks and papers, both of
the cnrrler and shipper, relating In any
respect thereto,

The section of the original net
penalties Is very materially

braced up. As amended, It provides
that every carrier, or Its agent or rep-

resentative, who shall transport or of-

fer tti transport trafllc at uny other
rate, or upon uny other terms or con-

ditions, than those stated In the pub-

lished tariffs; or who, by payment ot
uny rebate or by nny other device, ts

from such tariffs, or transports
Iruillu without hrtvlng published a
tariff applicable thereto; and any per-
son who procures or solicits or nltls or
nbets the doing of any ot the aforesaid
ucts. Is declared guilty of a misde-
meanor and subject to a line of not less
than $.",000 nor mure, than $20,000 for
each such offense. The corporation do-

ing any of these things Is penalized;
and the act of any olllcer, agent or em-
ploye of it carrier shall be deemed to
be tho act of the currier as well as
that of the person. The giving of false
weights, descriptions or representations
concerning a subject for transporta-
tion is made a misdemeanor and is
Unable In from $1,000 to $5,000 for each
offense.

In brief, the law Is to be put Into
shape. This should be done,

or the law should be repealed. In Its
present shape, It Is simply a. travesty.

Ilemove the power of courts to en-Jo- in

strikers from committing acts of
trespass or violence and you might as
well cancel the whole body Of our laws.

Let Justice Be Done.
JUDICIAL proceeding In

NO some time has had a better
Influence upon public opin-

ion than that which lias re-

sulted In holding the olllclals of the
Xew York Central Railroad company
tesponslble for the loss of life and
human suffering caused by the leeent
horrible tunnel accident. Here was a
coroner's jury which showed judgment
and usefulness, and there Is good rea-
son to believe that District Attorney
Jerome will follow the case up until
the higher courts have decided the
punishment due to a wealthy corpor-
ation which has, for years, in the face
of repeated warnings, maintained In
the heart of a populous city and on
one of the most traveled parts C its
line, a notorious death trap.

It Is necessary that corporations of
this kind should be held to strict ac-

count. Where accidents occur through
breakdown of carefully established
precautions, as they do, fiom time to
time, in the best regulated of Incor-
porated families, attempts to fasten
criminal responsibility on alert and
conscientious olllclals are properly dis-
countenanced; but whore, dangers to
the safety of the traveling public of
long and notorious standing are per-

mitted to remain through tho negli-
gence or Indifference of a company well
able to meet all the expenses of putting
its line In the best possible condition,
and In consequence a great destruction
of life and property ensues, It Is re-

quired of Justice and necessary for the
maintenance of public confidence In
our courts that punishment shall be
administered commensurate with the
crime.

General .Miles' denial of presidential
ambition lobs the boom makeis of very
showy raw material.

American Progress.

fff ffV113 PKOGllESS of the
feb I I'nlted States in Its

". Material Industries" is
the title of a monograph

Issued by the Treasury Bureau of Sta-
tistics, containing a series of state-
ments that show the rapid develop-
ment during tho century of the import-
ant factors In the present prosperity of
the country. These tables show the de-

velopment In products of the field, for-
est, mine and manufactory, the growth
in our poulutton, wealth and commerce,
the extension of railways, telegraphs
and other methods of communication
and transportation, and present an

picture of the progress of the
United States and Its peole dunVg the
period from 1S0O to 1001.

Among the interesting facts pre-
sented by these tables are the growth
of production, the growth of commerce,
the growth of wealth, the growth of
money In circulation, the growth of de-

posits In savings and other banks, tho
decrease In Interest on the public debt,
and many other facts of this character.
On the production side, it may be said
that the cotton pioduced has increased
from 155,530 bales in 1S0O to O.'SC.UO
bales In 1100; the wool produce, from
35,S02,1H pounds In 1840 to 302,50.,,028
pounds In 1900; wheat, from 151,9l)0,!)OG

bushels In 1SCC to 2,105,102,510 bushels In
1P00; copper, from C50 tons In 1S50 to
270.58S tons In 1900; pig Iron, from 10ri,-0-

tons In 1830 to 15,800,000 tons in 1901;
petroleum, from 21,000,000 gallons In
1SC0 to 2.001,233,508 gallons In 1900; coal,
from 3,33S,S99 tons 111 1830 to 267,850,000
tons In 11)01; and gold, from $30,000,000 In
1850 to $79,171,000 in 1900.

During tho period tinder considera-
tion, exports of merchandise have
grown from $70,971,780 in 1800 to $1,487,-704,9-

In 1901; the per capltu In 1800 be-
ing 113.37 and in 1901, $18.31, Tho im-
ports of merchandise have grown from
$91,252,7t!S In 1S00 to $823,172,165 111 190),
whlla the per capita Imports have
fallen from $17.19 In 1S00 to $10,58 In 1901.

Turning to the flgurcp which show
the net results of, these developments,
those relating to wealth, circulation,
deposits, etc., the tables show that tho
wealth has Increased from $7,135,780,000
In 1850 to lin estimated $94,300,00O-,00- 111

1900; the per capita wealth, from $30f.6y
In 1830 to $l,235.fc0 In 1900. The publlo
debt, less cash In tho treasury, was, in
IS03, $7fi.'JS per capltu, and In 1901 wus
$13,41 per eupltu; while tho Interest on
the publlo debt, which In 18G7 wus

hud fallen to $32,312,797 In 1901.
The figures of money in circulation
show, In I860, a total of $433,407,252, and
In 1501, $2,175,387,277. The circulation
per cuplta In 1860 was $13.35; In 1301,
$28.02. The deposits In savings banks
In 1830 were $6,973,301; In 1883, fifty-thr- ee

years later, they were $1,021,85.6,- -

77, and by 1901, n further period of
only eighteen years, had reached

Meantime the national bank-
ing system had conic into operation,
and In JSG3 the leposlts In national
banks were $500,910,873: In 1S80, $1,006,-I52,S."- 3,

iihd III 1901, $8,014,600,000. The
number ot depositors In suvlngR banks
grew from 38.08. In 1S30 to 1,067,001 In
18GG, and 6,338,723 In 1901. Hallways
grew from J,021 miles In 1S50 to 199,378
In 1901; and freight curried one mile
Iherensed fiom 39,;102,209,249 tons In 1882

to 141,162,109,413 tons In 1900, fielght
lutes falling mrautlntu from 1.2lo per
ton per mile to O ot one cent per
ton per mile.

There llgures explain why Ktirope Is
suddenly and nillcltously courting
American favor.

The time to cross the bridge leudlfig
to the question of the ultimate future
of the Philippines In when wc get to It.
Premature bridge-crossin- g Is nn Ameri-
can vice.

Fair Piny For Cuba.
X THIC United Suites, proper, the

production ot sugar Is about
450,000 tons n year; while 111 the
Island dependencies wo produce,

all told, Including the production of
Cuba, about u million tons more. Yet
we annually have to Import from Eu-
rope, to supply our rapidly increasing
demand, from 700,000 to SOO.O0O tons.

In other words, the home production,
after many yeuis of sugar raising, Is
only about tone-fift- h of our consump-
tion; and, as General AVood says,
when it Is remembered that the con-

sumption is rapidly Increasing, being
still nearly twenty pounds less per
capita than the consumption of Great
Britain, It seems ridiculous to claim
that the granting of n twenty-fiv- e per
cent, tariff concession to the million-to- n

good-tim- sugar v.ciop ot Cuba
would work serious or even appreci-
able hardship to the home sugur-g- i ow-

ing interests.
The gross selfishness of the opposi-

tion to giving Cuba a fair start Is hu-

miliating to every sensitive American.
Grover Cleveland, in his veeent letter
to Mr. Farquhnr, did not overstate the
facts. In so far as it is n sodden at-

tempt to preserve unnecessary protec-
tion at the expense ot the American
consumer it Is Infamous; and in so far
as It represents an endeavor to bring
about by commercial coercion the pre-

mature annexation of Cuba It is short-
sighted and tinwoithy of a great peo-

ple.
If Cuba is ever to come into the

Ameilcan fold permanently, It should
not be until she has had experience In

We should not want
her to come In with her people sullen
and resentful. Her coming should he
voluntary, and the result of natural
gravitation. Otherwise It would rep-lese- nt

only additional embarrassment.
We do not need Cuba. Cuba needs us.
That being true, It should be unneces-
sary for us to plot to bilng to pass
the Inevitable. Much better would It
be to do what is honorable and fair,
trusting in Providence to determine
the lesult.

The sending of an Ameilcan em-

bassy to the coronation of King Ed-

ward Is in response to an oflicinl Invi-

tation. Xo doubt if we asked them to,

the courts of Europe would willingly
send embassies to our inaugurations.

Those who fancv that Theodore
Roosevelt, through fear of political
consequences, will hesitate to do what
he thinks right with "Schley's appeal
evidently don't know the man.

A good way to respond to the numer-
ous European disclaimers of hostile in-

tent during our late war would be to
say: "We'll forgive you tills time, but
don't let it occur again."

Outline Studies o?

Human Nature.
She Got Damages.

"I vvjs standing at the end of the depot plat-foi-

of n little cioss-roail- s station down in
seteial weeks ago," taiil the colonel, "when

u little uhl wuuiau diove up wilh .m o haiueised
to a cart, and, haudiiu; the lines to a little d

hoy who was lualiiij,' Jitiinid, she tame up
the slti.s ami asked:

" 'Sliangtr, will ' lutk a loile widder tu get
iotlieV

" ilow back ou?"
" 'This ".eic uilro.nl us lun ovet one o' inv

hogs and won't pay fin him, I've cum down tie !

to git si lilts fur that hog cu tuin loo-- o on bum-ho- d

! I'll walk up to the critter Inside and de-

mand my money, lie won't pay and I'll tackle
him. Will in' luck me lo see a fair fotitt"

" 'Why, ou nie a woman, uiul shouldn't thluk
of having a tight with a man,' 1 icplicd.

" 'Sever jo' niiiul about my htiu' a woman,
sliangci! It's sK hits or I taiklu him, mid it'll
help me along- in know ju' ai' behind me. Will
jo' do it, oi see me get Hiked and lo.e my tasn
to hootr'

"i said 1'tl see fair play, ami went In with
her. She walked up In Ihe ljtliiiiiiutci and spat
on her hands and said:

" 'Vo' know about that hog! It's six hits or
I'll light onlu jo'!'

"'Wh, ilia, llaniray, I don't own the

" 'six hits or a latkle!' she replltd.
" 'I'll tend jour claim up tu headquarters to

he at I iil on.'
" 'Mrangrra hold my simuonnel, and don't lot

Mill gouge my rjrs out or pull my hair!' she Hid,
us she untied the ftili!g, 'Sow tben- - '

" 'lltre'a 0ur sit hits,' he said, as he handed
out time qiuiteio.

" ''lhanktel Hood money, is It? That squar's
tho hog. ami Ilia' won't ho no (out. 1 jest
rttkoned tlur' was it way to git at a raihoad, hut
1 didn't know cxutlly how it was done.' " Wash-

ington star.

An Aggressive "Lady,"
One day t summer, while ildlng on one of

the luik seats reserved for smokers on uu open
Street tir, uu angular, Unfavored and uggitssivo
woman uinc on and look u seat beside me,
though I hcie wus room enough on the oilier
teats. She was (lie kind of a vvonuii who would
hate even u lantUonic man, ami bs homely us 1

am, 1 eould fepl her eyes scanning mo from top
to toe in iuenalile contempt.

I had .1 null paper ha; full of onion that I

hail been roqutsted liy the liouiekecper la Ln Iiijj;

home, uud I lie spirit of icaenlment Hut thin
woman had uioiLscel within mo set me on to lake
out one of thsu onions uud eat ft. and jet I am
nut fond of ouloui on pie

That woman wjs mad then, and out of t lie vve.t
corner of my rje I could tee her nose go Into the
upper turn, and she scanned me some mole, with
added tontempt, if that were posalhle.

Then 1 bethought mv of a oiiull bottle of
brandj' that I had also heen requested, with ume
misgivings, to bilng home. I took it from my
pqcl.il, and icuiov'jug tho, stopper, made a good
iiitUatloii of drinking some of tho liquor.

Tills was too much for tho aggressive female.
Tumbling with rage, she said to ii'ic: "Do jot
know what I would do to jou if jou wrie my

A meekly and as sweetly as pollle I tepllMl
"So, wli!t would jon tin ttltli met"

'Til site )n poUonl" lie almost Mirleked.
Then 1 tonk another look nt her and told hr

Hint if he nero iny wl( t would Uke II. Hut I
left the tar liwtantly and waited for another.
Will Vlvielier In Woman's Homo Companion.

A Wasted Practical Joko.
"I iloii't think I'll try anyjuore prattled Joktj

on my wife, 'iliey don't pan out well."
"I'.hulilate."
"Von ee, she tin n Inlilt of liolntliiR the whi-

tlow In our roojn riery iiIrIiI. M I miully BO

In hcil l.nt she tltpemU on mo to lioUt It. Some
tlitipi t foiRet It mid then there's a wild sipiihlile.
I'leipieiilly ho wokei me up In the nUdit mi'l
aki me to see If It l, open. If I don't the nam
nt ine until morning-- A night or two ago I

Ii gle her a haul rnire, 1 lolled up n
lot of old ncutpapeta Into n long liiindlc nnd
laid the package down hy the window. Of rouise,
ho asleep and didn't, hear me. Then I

opened the window a little ways and rrept Into
lied. Same time nfler midnight die nudged me
and Midi 'Mini, I'm nu're jou dldn'.t open that
window It's like a hake oen in the room, (let
up and fee.' So I not up, went lo the window
and thiew the m1i as high a It would ro. Ai 1

did nt I gate a little thrlck nnd then Hung my
liumllo down to the walk lielowr. It utriick with
a dull thud and 1 dodged behind the turtaln lo
await ilricloptnonK The loom was very dark
and 1 couldn't see my wife, Imt I heaid her lalsa
lieisrlf to n filling ixxturc. Then she upohe,
i'cor old Jlni,' the quietly said, 'he's tunililed
out of tho window In Ida r.iggedest night uhlrt.
What u specliiele he'll he whin they Hnd lilin In
the inoiiiliigl' Then flic lay dawn ug.ilu nnd
went to sleep."

"What did joii dof"
"Stood there idilvorlnsr for u mliuile or two

and then sneaked Into lied." ( let eland I'l.lln
Healer.

Good Story About Forrest.
Crucial N 11. I'oirt'st and tho few troopeia he

had with him were ouic piusued hy the fcdcialn,
and tho general was galloping along at top fpeed.
A llery tonthern iljinc happened to lie htatidlng
by the roadside, and when she saw the Hying

officer her Indignation liollod oter. Shak-

ing her tut in fcom, she screamed:
"Why don't jou turn and light, ou cowardly

instalV If old l'onest wcie here he'd make you
light!"

rmliuialcly the general's lioie soon cjulcd
him out of laugc,

I'onpsl'H biography i clalcs that once at a din-

ner patty, where he had been luvltcil as the gnot
of honor, theie was a loquacious widow, with hair
ot rat en black, who rudely intcmmtcd the

lor Clenctal l'onet why it wis
that his heaid was sllll black, whiio IiIh hair
was tinning: gray.

With Ricat politeness I'orrest turned to her.
"t fear I taiinot give jou a satlsf.ictoiy an-

swer," said he, "unlets, the leaon is
that 1 hate iied mv bruin a little more than I

hate inj jaw." N'cw Kngland Magalne.

Hoaxed the Signeis.
CongitMiiiun lluiiiiucll, at the iiicctng ot tho

Pjvt .Manlcis' tiul. :i tew evenings ago, told an In-

stance illustrating how raiplcH men .no in sign-
ing petitions presented to them. They often do
so withiut looking to "ce whit the caption o( the
paper is they sign, lie said a petition was t

in Wahiiigtou City in leferentc to the
tolorcd chlldien ot the District ot Columbia. Af-

ter many signatuies had heen placed on it some
wag cliiiilaled one in the liotiie of icprcsenta-livi'S- ,

and it itcehrd a number ot signatures by
coiigiQs-uit.- il bcfoic some one ilicoveicd that the
hvjiliiig of the petition was as follows: "Wc, the
patents of coloud thildicn, elc C'incinniti

HE KNEW IT.
Most agervalin' customer wu. Xiehodciiuis Ihown

Who knotted it all, an' bound to have Ids siy,
Thuie wuzn't no tlica.tlei-pla- '.it ever come to

town
lint ISloun he'd git to see it, night or day.

He'd make a p'nit to gil his seat 'foio any ot
the ics(.

An' when the tmtilu ii. upon the play,
An all the .ltttus got to woik uiloiii' of their

hot
He'd snicker in, hi.s agetv.itin' way.

An' when tile miV--t escillii' part ot all wuz glllln'
near,

An' folks wuz sittin' ncivottf an perplexed,
Old lliown he'd whisper loud enough fur every-

one In hear:
"I'll bet oit I kin tell what's roniln' net."

'J liar wuzn't any cinin' him. He'd be the same
in church

Or auyvvhcic he happened fur lo he.
Pur like an old pull-pa- t rot jest on its

peith,
He'd squawk to all his cilllcs: "Talk is free."

But when the "grip" wuz guin' lound last win-

ter wuz a j ear.
It l.ickled onto Xlcl., an' took him down;

An' then he got religion, fur he thought his end
wuz near.

An sure enough that wuz the end o llrown.
His. folks wuz all 'lound, nn' jc--

nfoic lie died,
Willie Deacon .lours wuz icadin of a text,

The sick man smiled, an' "Well, I'm done with
this heic woiltl," lie sighed,

"I'll bet you 1 kin tell what's comln' next."
Catholic Standard.

Always Busy
A shoe that fits the eye

should fit the foot or you
don't waut it. There is style
effect of smartness in our
shoes which appeals to good

dressers but more impor-

tant every pair of our gen-

tlemen's $s shoes are at this
time $4, which is important
to the economist.

Lewis&Reilly
114-1- 16 Wyoming Ave.

I

OF SCRANTON.

Capital, $200,000
Surplus, $550,000

Pays 3 Interest on
savings accounts whether
large or small.

Open Saturday evenings

from 7.30 to S.30.

FINLEY'

h iins
11 While

to lis
The New Spring

White Wash Fab-
rics and Embroider-
ies are here in pro-
fusion, they have
just been opened, and
are ready for your
inspection.

When you have
seen them you will
certainly pronounce
them the prettiest
collection you have
ever seen.

It is unnecessary
for us to go into a
detail description of
these lines, suf-ficen-t

to say, they
are up to our usual
high standard of exce-

llences-containing

all that is new and
desirable.

510-51- 2 Lackawanna Ave.

iffice Desks and

ice Furniture

New and Complete

Assortment
Being the

LAEGEST FURNITURE
DEALERS IN SCRANTON

We curry the greatest assortment
of to Office Furniture.

You are invited to examine our
new line before purchasing.

HsiMotiiell
121 Washington Avenue.

1
Headquarters u

for

Incandescent
Gas Mantles,

Portable Lamps.

THE NEW DISCOVERY
1

Kern Incandescent
Gas Lamp.

unsteiiForsyili
253-32- 7 Pemi Avemio.

Allis-Ch'alme- rs Co
Succcssois to Machine Business ot

Dickson Manufacturing Co., Scrantoa
and Wilkes.Darre. Pa.

Stationary Engines, Boilers. Mining
Machinery, Pumps.

0

SCRANTOtf 5 BUSINESS HOUSES.

THESE ENTERPRISING DEALERS CAN SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS
OF EVERY OH ARAOTER PROMPTLY ANO SATlSFAOTORILY.

BUILDING CONTRAOtOR.
Slotm tos.li and ileorn, irtore front, office inJ
tore furnltuie, In hanl or Mlt wood, and Job- -

5 "' """ - - Hanlby-- s

FOR SALE ,--,
nCOOlCS nnd WAftOXB of all klmlii .! "5 A IS CTiC'Hou'oi and Ilultdlnir t,H at barffulnj. UOnSES rr --. F ,
CLll'I'KD ami (HlOOMnU nt

M. T. KELLBR 42 spruce st,
Lackawanna Carttaeo World. SucctMoro $

J T HUNTINGTON
U. VV tOC3. OOLSEY OC v make fptclallr of Cno bread .tuff.

CONTRACTORS Ordcra for Salada, Ojstcrs, Croquettea, etc.,
promptly filled.

AND
--.. A full lino of I,cc Cream and Ice.j...

Dealer In

Plate Glass and Lumber - - ."""" peter STIPP.
EOURITY aUILOINa a OHVINOS UNIOV General Contractor, tlulldcr and Dealer In

Home ornre. Mcara nuildinc-- , Uansocta Bulld.ne fctone. Cementing of cellira a (pe- -

ftencral Vulldlngr and loan business tliiouBhou! clalty. Telephone 2M2.
tin- - lato of Pennsylvania. Office. S27 Washington avenue.

E. JOSEPH KUETTEL. THC SCRANTON VITRIFIED BRICK
rear fill Lackawanna avenue, manufacturer ot AND TILE MANUFACTURING) COMPANY
Wire Screens of all klndi; fully prepared tor Makers of I'm In Click, etc. M, II. Dale,
tho spring; ecason. Wo maka all kinds of porch Get'eral Bales Agent, Office 320 Wathington av.
icrccns. etc. Workg at Kay Aug. Ta., II. Ii W. V. n. It.

CJinJK!K)JnjxAWnJii54B
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Crane's
Every garment in our store is

sold regardless of cost Come and
look when you want one.

324 Lackawanna Ave
Take

We have determined to reduce our stock prior
to our removal to our new building at our
former location, 129 Wyoming avenue.

Special Clearance Prices
on Entire Stock.

rpsts,

WALLPAPER
''

Rugs, Linoleums, Shades, etc.

COOS STORED

II IlIlCllIIQ

H f. .. fc H K V. . . H K . K H

Elevator.

peries,

FREE OF GHRCE.

DM ij

M KKXKKtCKHItltttltltit

fi iiiniY, Lackawanna
Avenue.

330

1 A

Temporary Store,
126 Washington Avenue.

argain Harvest for Shoe Buyers.
We are in the midst of old-tim- e Sacrifice Sales of Winter

Footwear. The shoes we shall ol'fer during this sale are not old
or shopworn; among them will be the well known makes of
Johnson & Murphy and The Stetson. Don't let this opportunity
slip away, Here are some of the values: k

Lot i J. & M, and the Stetson. Men's Patent Leather,
Patent Ideal Kid, Knamel and Box Calf, fcj ntA QlA Cft
regular? and 96 values, all sizes, for. P "B1U 4OU

Lot a Men's Enameled and Box
Calf, winter weight.regular $3.00, 5,50 rt ca j 3
and $.1.. 00 value, for qJ.OU dllU $0

Lot 3 Ladies' Box Calf, lace, winter weight,
regular 2,50 and $3.00 values lor.,,,..... ,,., p . J

Lot 4 Misses' and Children's Lace and Button, --.
regular 75c and $1.00 value, for, . , , . . , 5UC

It will be cheaper to buy now than will be to wait.

lEWIS,iiUAlS
'A W 'A 'A "4 it U U '4 U U U ' 'A U 'A '4 'A'A

K . .

U 'A mA U 'A 'A 'A 'A 'A 'A 'A 'A 'A 'A 'A
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